
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________________   State: ______________         Zip:________________________

Phone: ____________________________  Email: ________________________________________________________________

Contribution Level:              $25               $50               $100               $250              $500               Other Amount: $___________

Payment Type:                     CASH           CHECK              CREDIT CARD:          VISA         MC            AMEX           DISCOVER

Card Number: ________________________________________________________________ Exp. _____ / _____  Code: ______

FOR KIDS FOR TOMORROW

Online: Contributions can be made at www.mesquitefoundation.org/planned-giving/tammy-
zeller-endowment. Scan the QR code to be re-directed to the donation page.

Check: Send checks (payable to the Mesquite ISD Education Foundation) and this form to the following address: 

HOW TO CONTRIBUTE

Mesquite ISD Education Foundation
Tammy Zeller Endowment Scholarship

3819 Towne Crossing, Suite 105, Mesquite, TX 75150

Cash: Cash contributions can be made at the Mesquite ISD Education Foundation office located in the MISD
Administration Building - 3819 Towne Crossing, Suite 105, Mesquite, TX 75150. Call (972) 882-7513 prior to coming.

The Mesquite ISD Education Foundation is proud to partner with the Zeller family to create the annual Tammy
Zeller Endowment Scholarship. 

 
Tammy passed away after a fourteen year battle with breast cancer on February 17, 2023, at her home in
Rockwall, Texas at the age of 50 with her husband by her side. It was Tammy's desire to create an annual
scholarship to benefit a Mesquite ISD graduate that attended Hanby Elementary, where Tammy served as

Principal for 10 years. 
 

After an outpouring of support from friends and family, more than $20,000 has been gifted to create the
Tammy Zeller Endowment Scholarship. Endowment earnings will fund the annual Tammy Zeller Endowment

Scholarship, in perpetuity, to honor and remember her passionate leadership in MISD and a life well lived.
 

Following college her passion was to return to Mesquite to become a teacher. Her third-grade teacher, Tricia
Bailey, impacted her so that she knew from then on she wanted to be an elementary teacher. Throughout her
educational years she was influenced by many amazing teachers that made her the teacher she became. She

had a 10-10-10 plan, which consisted of 10 years as a teacher, 10 years as an assistant and 10 years as a principal,
sharing her light with all that crossed her path. Tammy was so passionate about all students and her peers at

Mesquite ISD, where she served for 28 years.


